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People keep shoo ng down drones. 
Surprisingly (or maybe not), one of the first 
reported drone shoo ngs happened in New 
Jersey in September of 2014, when Lenny 
Helbig’s neighbor, Russell Percen , shot 
down Lenny’s drone with a twelve-gauge 
shotgun 1. Percen , who claimed he shot 
down Helbig’s drone because he was 
“protec ng his family’s privacy,” plead 
guilty to criminal mischief on February 14, 
2016 2. Since that ill-fated drone excursion, 
similar incidents have been reported in 
numerous states, including Virginia, 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Louisiana 3. But 
this ar cle is not about shoo ng down 
drones; this ar cle is about what is being 
done to regulate drones throughout the 
country and, possibly, in your community 
associa on. 

On August 29, 2016, the first 
comprehensive set of opera onal rules for 
the rou ne commercial use of Small 
Unmanned Aircra  Systems (“UAS” or also 
commonly known as “drones”) went into 
effect 4. These long awaited opera onal 
rules, introduced by the Federal Avia on 
Administra on (“FAA”) in June 2016, were 
over two years in the making, with input 
from individuals as well as companies such 
as Google and Amazon.com 5. The stated 
inten ons of the new rules are many: spur 
job growth, advance scien fic research, 
save lives and “opening pathways towards 
fully integra ng UAS into the na on’s 
airspace.” 6  

UAS/drones are defined by the FAA as “an 
aircra  that is operated without the 
possibility of direct human interven on 
from within or on the aircra .” 7 So 
essen ally, remotely-controlled devices that 
may take pictures or video or (one day) 
deliver a pizza. 

To be clear, these new FAA rules only 
govern the commercial opera on of drones 
conduc ng “non-hobbyist” opera ons; they 
do not apply to recrea onal drone use 

(those who fly drones as a hobby/for fun). 
However, these rules do impose a number 
of limita ons, all of which aim to protect 
people and property, including: 

 the drone must weigh less than     
         fi y five (55) pounds 

 the drone must remain within the    
         visual line of sight (VLOS) of the        
         person maintaining the controls at 
  all me 

 the drone may not operate over         
         people not par cipa ng in the  
  opera on, under a covered  
  structure or inside a sta onary     
         covered vehicle 

 the drone may only have a    
        maximum groundspeed of 100 
 mph, a maximum al tude of 400 
 feet above ground level, and may 
 not travel within 400 feet of any 
 structure 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 only daylight opera ons are    
         permi ed, except that twilight use 
  (30 minutes before sunrise and 30    
        minutes a er sunset) will be 
 permi ed for a drone with an -
 collision ligh ng 

 required cer fica on of the drone    
         operator, including a security    
         background check (minimum age    
         of sixteen (16) and a remote pilot    
         cer ficate required) 
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 requiring drone operators to do pre-flight checks 
  to ensure safety  systems are func oning,    
         including communica ons between the drone and 
  the remote pilot. 8 

FAA Administrator Michael Huerta called these new rules a 
“first step,” no ng that the FAA is taking a “careful and 
deliberate approach that balances the need to deploy this 
new technology with the FAA’s mission to protect public 
safety.” 9 

Again, because these new regula ons only apply to 
commercial drones, the recrea onal drones that may be 
popping up throughout the country and in community 
associa ons are not subject to these restric ons (yet); 
however, more than twenty states, as well as numerous 
individual ci es and towns, have approved laws regarding 
drones (both commercial and recrea onal) over the past 
two years, which place restric ons on where drones can be 
flown and also address privacy concerns. 10  

In addi on to these local laws and regula ons, many 
community associa ons are asking whether they can 
preemp vely prohibit – or at least restrict – drones (again, 
both commercial and recrea onal) from opera ng in/over 
the associa on’s and/or members’ property. Other 
associa ons may also consider using drones themselves to 
monitor the common property and/or to inspect for rule 
viola ons. But how can an associa on board balance the 

desire of some members to fly drones against the privacy concerns or 
possible damage that may be caused by drone usage? Who is liable if a 
recrea onal drone opera ng with an associa on’s approval causes 
damage to another owner’s home or vehicle or to the common 
property? Should an associa on require registra on, insurance and a 
waiver prior to allowing any drone usage within an associa on? Or, if 
the municipality or state already regulates drones, should associa ons 
stay out of the drone-business altogether? 

All of these factors will be necessary for boards to consider before 
agreeing to affirma vely allow drone usage within an associa on and/
or adop ng a formal drone policy/resolu on. As a preliminary 
considera ons of this issue, in addi on to any local or state 
regula ons, boards should review with associa on counsel whether: 
(1) the governing documents grant authority to adopt rules 
prohibi ng/restric ng drones from flying over common property/
individual unit owner property; (2) assuming drones will be permi ed, 
should boards adopt “ me, place and manner” restric ons for the use 
of drones, such as prohibi ng flying within a specified distance of any 
homes and/or obtaining permission from residents before using 
photographs; and (3) again, assuming drones will be permi ed, should 
boards adopt registra on, licensing and/or liability/insurance 
requirements.  

And in considering whether your community associa on should adopt 
a policy regarding the use of drones, one of the primary issues to 
consider should be members right to privacy. Although the new rules 
do not specifically deal with privacy issues in the use of drones 
(commercial or otherwise), the FAA is ac ng to address privacy 
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considera ons and has recommended the “Voluntary Best 
Prac ces for UAS Privacy, Transparency and Accountability” 
issued by the Na onal Telecommunica ons and Informa on 
Administra on (“NTIA”) 11. These “best prac ces” encapsulate 
the “Guidelines for Neighborly Drone Use,” which includes such 
sugges ons as: 

 if possible, tell other people if you will be taking  
         pictures or video of them or their property before   
         you do so 

 if you think someone has a reasonable expecta on     
        of privacy, do not violate that privacy by taking   
        pictures, video, or otherwise gathering sensi ve  
        data 

 Do not fly over other people’s private property  
         without permission 

 Do not harass people with your drone 12 

The opera on and evolu on of drone use throughout the 
country – and in community associa ons – is quickly evolving. 
For be er or for worse, drones are here to stay, so, un l the 
FAA releases opera onal rules for the recrea onal use of drones 
(which may not be far away), associa ons should proac vely 
consider the issues discussed above and determine with the 
advice of counsel whether it is necessary and prudent to enact a 
resolu on regarding drones within an associa on. Oh, and 
please stop shoo ng down drones – it is dangerous. 
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